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At the end  of  2013,  the  Minister  of Health  started  legislative  changes  directly  and indi-
rectly  affecting  primary  health  care  (PHC).  The  reforms  were  widely  criticised  among
certain  groups  of  medical  professionals,  including  family  medicine  physicians.  The  latter
mainly  criticised  the  formal  inclusion  of  specialists  in  internal  diseases  and  paediatrics
into  PHC  within  the  statutory  health  care  system,  which  in  practice  meant  that  these  two
groups of  specialists  were  no  longer  required  to specialize  in  family  medicine  from  2017
in order  to enter  into  contracts  with  the  public  payer and  would  be able  to set  up solo  PHC
practices—something  over  which  family  medicine  physicians  used  to  have  a monopoly.
They  argued  that  paediatricians  and  internists  did  not  have  the  necessary  professional
competencies  to  work  as PHC  physicians  and thus  assure  provision  of  a comprehensive  and
coordinated  PHC.  The government’s  stance  was  that the  proposed  measure  was  necessary
to assure  the future  provision  of  PHC,  given  the  shortage  of  specialists  in  family  medicine.
Certain  groups  of  medical  professionals  were  also  supportive  of the  proposed  change.  The
key argument  in favour  was  that  it could  improve  access  to PHC,  especially  for children.
However,  while  this  was  not  the  subject  of  the  critique  or even  a policy  debate,  the  pro-
posal  ignored  the  increasing  health  care  needs  of  older  patients—the  key  recipients  of  PHC
services.  The  policy  was  passed  in  the Parliament  in March–April  2014  without  a dialogue
with  the  key  stakeholders,  which  is typical  of health  care  (and other)  reforms  in Poland.
The  strong  opposition  against  the  reform  from  the  family  medicine  specialists,  represented
by  two  strong  organisations,  may  jeopardise  the  policy  implementation  in  the  future.
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1. Purpose and content of the policyIn 2007, the 2004 Act on Health Care Services Financed
from Public Sources was adapted to the provisions of Direc-
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Council on the recognition of professional qualiﬁcations.
According to Article 29 of this Directive, which regulates
the pursuit of professional activities by general practition-
ers (GPs), each member state shall, subject to the provisions
relating to acquired rights, make the pursuit of such activi-
ties in the framework of its national social security system
contingent upon possession of evidence of formal qualiﬁ-
cations referred to in Annex V of the Directive. In Poland,
the evidence of such formal qualiﬁcations is the diploma
in family medicine. The adoption of the Directive made the
provision of PHC services within the Polish social health
insurance system, i.e. under contracts with the National
n access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.
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ealth Fund (NHF), conditional on the possession of such
iploma. PHC physicians who do not have a diploma in
amily medicine but who have worked as PHC physicians
or at least ten years prior to the adoption of the Directive
ave been exempted on the basis of the above mentioned
rovisions relating to the acquired rights. All other PHC
hysicians without such a diploma who wish to continue to
ork as PHC physicians within the social health insurance
ystem were required to obtain a specialization in family
edicine until 2017 [3,26].
Given the low number of family medicine physicians in
oland (one per 3500 people, compared to one per 2500
ecommended by the experts [16]; see also Fig. 1) and
he short time left for completing specialization in fam-
ly medicine (until 2017) it was evident that a shortage of
amily physicians was looming in 2017, posing a threat to
he provision of PHC. Faced with this threat and also taking
nto account the fact that the declining demand for pae-
iatricians caused by the ageing of the population could
ave an unfavourable impact on the employment opportu-
ities for this group of specialists in the future, at the end
f 2013, the Minister of Health proposed to legally allow
ll specialists in internal diseases and paediatrics to work
n the statutory health care system as PHC physicians and
o set up their own (solo) PHC practices. Apart from avert-
ng the inevitable shortage of PHC doctors and ensuring
mployment opportunities for paediatricians, another goal
f the policy was to increase the number of PHC doctors –
t was hoped that the policy would encourage privately-
racticing paediatricians and internists to move to public
HC – and thereby improve access to PHC in general, and
o paediatric care for children. The policy was passed in
arch–April 2014 and came into force in June of the same
ear.
Previously, paediatricians and internists, with the
xemption of physicians with at least ten years of PHC
xperience prior to the adoption of Directive 2005/36/EC,
hile being allowed to work as PHC doctors under con-
racts with the NHF, were not allowed to set up solo PHC
ractices (in both public and private health care sectors)
nd could only work in PHC practices as employees. More-
ver, from 2017, young paediatricians and internists (with
ess than ten years of experience in PHC at the time Direc-
ive 2005/36/EC was adopted) would no longer be allowed
o work as PHC physicians under contracts with the NHF,
nless they specialized in family medicine.
The policy that came into force in June 2014 included
he following measures:
1) The legal requirement on primary care doctors with
less than ten years of experience in PHC prior to the
adoption of Directive 2005/36/EC to specialize in family
medicine by 2017 was  expunged; and
2) All paediatricians and internists, not only those who
had at least ten years of experience in PHC prior to
the adoption of Directive 2005/36/EC, were formally
allowed to work as PHC doctors within the statutory
health care system and to set up solo PHC practices.
The policy placed all paediatricians and internists at
qual footing with family medicine specialists, without 120 (2016) 1226–1232 1227
requiring from them any changes in professional compe-
tencies. This means, for example, that paediatricians are
allowed to register and treat adults and can receive capita-
tion payment from the PHC budget, under contracts with
the NHF.
These measures were part of the general effort to
improve the functioning of PHC by improving the avail-
ability of primary care doctors, shifting patients to the
lowest possible level of care, shortening waiting times for
diagnosis and further treatment, and introducing new care
pathways for certain types of patients (mainly oncological
patients). Other key measures within these efforts included
the “waiting lists” and the “oncology” reform packages pro-
posed in March 2014 and passed in the Parliament in July
of the same year [9,8].
2. Political and economic background
Poland, like many other former eastern bloc countries,
inherited a poorly arranged PHC system, with too much
focus on treatment of common conditions and relatively
low importance given to prophylactic activities. After the
collapse of the communist regime, efforts had been made
to improve the role and quality of PHC that at that time was
a trend visible in many other central and eastern European
countries [10]. In 1993 specialisation in family medicine
was introduced and, around this time, several attempts
were made to elaborate a policy document describing the
desired development of PHC, including a proposal to make
it the main driver of health sector transformation. The
attempts to work out a comprehensive strategy document
had been unsuccessful due to frequent changes of govern-
ment and, to date, there is no clear governmental strategy
for PHC [26]. This applies to many aspects of PHC services,
including health promotion as one of the main areas of
PHC activities (emphasised as such in the Alma Ata and
Ottawa Declarations) and to older patients as one of the
key recipients of PHC services (see below).
Family medicine is not a very popular specialization
among medical students in Poland [21]. The reasons behind
this include: broad scope of required knowledge; rela-
tively poor working conditions, wages, and professional
status compared to other medical specializations; and lim-
ited career options, with better professional development
opportunities available in hospital settings (see for exam-
ple Ref. [7]). According to the most recent international
data, in 2013 Poland had the lowest number of GPs per
100 000 people in the EU (21 compared to the average of 79
in the EU member states), while the number of specialists
per 100 000 was  higher that the EU average (100 in Poland
compared to 97 in the EU) (Fig. 1). This is reﬂected in the
ratio of GPs to specialists, which in Poland is the second
lowest (after Greece) among EU member states. In 2013,
this ratio was  0.2 for Poland compared to 0.8 for EU coun-
tries. When paediatricians are included into the number of
primary care doctors (no data on the number of internists
was available), the ratio goes up to 0.3, which is still very
low by European standards (it is 1.0 for EU member states
on average).
The 2004 Act on Health Care Services Financed from
Public Sources amended in 2007 deﬁnes PHC as pro-
1228 A. Mokrzycka et al. / Health Policy 120 (2016) 1226–1232
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Fig. 1. Number of GPs, paediatricians and other medical specialists* in EU member states, 2013.
Notes:  *Excluding surgery, gynaecology and obstetrics, paediatrics, psychiatry and general practice; i.e. GPs = family medicine specialists in Poland. EU15 = EU
04. No d
 to highmember states before May  2004; EU13 = EU member states since May  20
number of GPs for Finland and Latvia. Countries were sorted from lowest
Source: WHO  Regional Ofﬁce for Europe[27].
phylactic health services, diagnostics, treatment, and
rehabilitation and nursing services in the area of general
medicine, family medicine and paediatrics that are pro-
vided within ambulatory care settings by specialists in
family medicine (including physicians undergoing such
specialisation) and (second grade) specialists in general
medicine. The Executive Regulation of the Minister of
Health of 20 October 2005 on the scope of tasks of doc-
tors, nurses and midwives working in PHC (Journal of Laws,
2005, No 2014, item 1816) sets out activities in the area
of health promotion and prophylaxis that are to be per-
formed within PHC within the statutory health care system
but with no indication on who, i.e. type of provider, is to
provide the particular services. This Regulation explicitly
lists a number of health promotion and prophylactic ser-
vices that are to be provided within PHC; these include:
indication and diagnosis of health risk, health education,
provision of mentoring in healthy lifestyle, education in
hygienic nursing of new-borns, education in prevention
of gynaecological diseases. Despite the existence of these
very clear legal obligations, preventive activities are often
neglected and medical treatment of diseases is prioritized.
This speciﬁcally concerns activities such as health educa-
tion and mentoring in healthy lifestyle and is mainly caused
by the lack of resources and the resulting need to prioritize
tasks [19]. The list of health promotion services that areata for Cyprus, Denmark, Hungary, Slovakia and Sweden; no data on the
est ratio of GPs to specialists.
included in the guaranteed beneﬁts within the statutory
health care system in the area of PHC is shown in Table 1.
Deﬁciencies in the provision of health promotion
services within PHC are particularly visible for older
patients. Older patients often represent the most com-
plex cases that PHC has to deal with, as they often suffer
from co-morbidities. They may  also have long-established
unhealthy habits and behaviours that may  be difﬁcult
to correct and the health effects of these habits and
behaviours may  be difﬁcult to reverse by health promotion
activities. Given the above, prevention of health risks and
promotion of healthy lifestyles in this population group is
often neglected by health care professionals. The results of
a pilot research project carried out within the framework
of the European Project PROHEALTH 65+, which included
in-depth interviews with PHC experts, showed that there
is not enough emphasis on health promotion services at
the level of PHC in Poland and this is more pronounced
for older patients (this research ﬁnding is included in an
unpublished report of a pilot study undertaken as part
of PROHEALTH65+ project funded within the framework
of EU’s Health Programme 2008–2013; see Acknowledge-
ments). According to the interviews, lack of time is the main
reason why doctors are not able to deliver proper health
promotion services to this population group. A PHC physi-
cian must see all patients who come to see them in a given
day and there is no legally proscribed minimum time that
A. Mokrzycka et al. / Health Policy 120 (2016) 1226–1232 1229
Table  1
Types of primary care services provided by different types of PHC providers.
Primary care medical doctor Primary care nurse Primary care midwife Nurse school hygienist
- Medical advice (preventive and
curative)
-  Preventive health services (e.g.
cardiovascular prevention
programme)
-  Periodic health assessment
- Vaccinations
-  Diagnostic tests
- Referrals to the higher level of
health care
-  Medical advice at night and during
holidays
- Nurse visit
- Patronage visit
-  TB preventive health visit (e.g.
health education, collection of
samples for preventive
diagnostics)
- Screening tests
-  Services provided at night and
during holidays, including in medical
emergencies
- Midwife visit
- Patronage visit
-  Preventive health visit (e.g.
health education, advice on
nutrition)
- Planning the screening process
- Conducting screening tests and
interpreting results
- Active guidance for pupils with
health problems
-  Paramedical services (in a speciﬁed
cases)
-  Guidance for the school director in
common health problems
- Education in oral health
- Participation in planning,
realization and evaluation of
health education
Source: Executive Regulation of the Minister of Health of 24 September 2013 on the guaranteed beneﬁts in the area of primary care (Journal of Laws, 2013,
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 primary care doctor should spend with each patient. Also
he lack of ﬁnancial incentives in the contracting model
ith the NHF contributes to the under-provision of such
ervices.
. Stakeholders’ positions
The positions of the key stakeholders during the pol-
cy process differed and reﬂected their particular interests
Fig. 2). It has to be noted that patients lacked a voice in the
ecision making process. This may  be because they were
ither not aware of the policy change taking place or there
as no inﬂuential organisation that would represent them
both of these arguments often apply to older patients),
ven if their opinions were welcomed. For example, the
nstitute for Patient Rights and Health Education, which is
sually very active, with no explanation and understand-
ble reason, did not get involved in the policy process.
The policy was passed with no consultations with the
ajor stakeholders, i.e. family medicine specialists. This
s typical of the legislative process in Poland and is not
estricted to the health care sector.
.1. Main opponents
Family physicians were the key opponents of the pro-
osed policy. This stakeholder group was represented by
wo strong organisations: the College of Family Physicians
nd the Health Care Employer’s Federation. The College
f Family Physicians made a very emotional appeal to
he Members of the Parliament arguing that the proposed
hanges would lead to a fragmentation of PHC services, pro-
ong waiting times, limit access to comprehensive medical
are, increase inequalities in access to care and increase
ealth care costs [3]. They asserted that paediatricians and
nternists did not have the necessary professional prepara-
ion to guarantee comprehensive and coordinated PHC to
he patients. They also stated that this measure could lead
o more referrals to specialist care since paediatricians and
nternists are trained in a narrow range of services and donot have competencies in areas such as women’s health,
mental health, or minor surgery (postgraduate training of
paediatricians and internists does not include any prac-
tice in a PHC setting). This could negatively affect waiting
times for treatment and quality and accessibility of PHC,
especially for older patients, who often suffer from chronic
conditions and are highly dependent on PHC—the needs
of this population group were not taken into account by
the legislator. While this not feature in the ofﬁcial debate,
opposition of family physicians was  probably also driven
by their ﬁnancial interests. Shifting paediatricians and
internists into PHC would diminish the bargaining power
of family physicians and increased competition of NHF’s
contracts could also affect their remuneration.
The Health Care Employers’ Federation, known for
being confrontational in their responses to policy changes
(they have previously initiated protests and strikes), was
also strongly opposed to the proposal [5]. The Federation
stressed the importance of providing PHC by physicians
trained in family medicine: unlike paediatricians and
internists, family medicine doctors can look after all mem-
bers of a household in a comprehensive way  and allowing
paediatricians and internists into PHC would inevitably
narrow the scope of PHC services. Neither the College of
Family Physicians nor the Health Care Employer’s Feder-
ation proposed a solution to the looming shortage of PHC
physicians.
The strong opposition to the proposed changes of the
representatives of family medicine physicians has also
been visible since these changes have been passed in the
Parliament and may  jeopardise their implementation in the
future. The College of Family Physicians has claimed that
the implemented changes are incompatible with Directive
2005/36/EC [20], which makes provision of statutory PHC
services contingent upon possession of evidence of for-
mal  qualiﬁcations in general medical practice (i.e. family
medicine according to the terminology used in Poland).
The College has claimed that allowing paediatricians and
internists into PHC would reduce the number of family
physicians in Poland. This is because medical students
1230 A. Mokrzycka et al. / Health Policy 120 (2016) 1226–1232
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are likely to specialize in paediatrics or internal medicine
rather than family medicine, because when choosing the
latter specialization, they can only work in PHC, while when
choosing the former, they can work in both PHC and inpa-
tient and any outpatient settings—not only PHC [11]. In
early 2015, many PHC units were inaccessible due to strikes
of family physicians. The situation improved towards the
end of the year, partly thanks to a slight increase in the
PHC capitation rates and partly thanks to the shifting of
the focus of public attention to the parliamentary elections
that took place at the end of October of that year.
3.2. Main proponents
The main proponent of the policy throughout the entire
policy process was its initiator—the Ministry of Health
[24,23,12]. According to the Ministry of Health, inclusion of
paediatricians and internists in PHC would not only assure
the provision of PHC (given the looming shortage of family
medicine specialists) and improve access to PHC services to
the population but also improve access to paediatric care
for children1 [24]: assuming that 15% of paediatricians who
currently work outside public PHC move to public PHC, the
ratio of paediatricians to children would increase from one
paediatrician per 1150 children to one paediatrician per
980 children [24]. With regards to the claims made by the
College of Family Physicians on the potential incompati-
bility of the policy with Directive 2005/36/EC the Ministry
formally conﬁrmed that the policy was compatible with
EU law [22]. This ofﬁcial stance was based on the legal
opinion of the Ofﬁce of Parliamentary Analyses. The Min-
istry clariﬁed that the organisation of national health care
1 Access to paediatricians working outside PHC within the statutory
system (i.e. in the private sector) can be regarded as more difﬁcult because
one needs to pay out of pocket to see a private paediatrician.lders and their inﬂuence.
systems, including the PHC system, lies within the compe-
tences of the member states. It claimed that the inclusion
of physicians other than family physicians in PHC, namely
paediatricians and internists, was  possible, as long as the
latter provided health care services within the scope of
their professional qualiﬁcations, i.e. paediatrics and inter-
nal medicine. This interpretation has been conﬁrmed by the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs [22]. This means that paediatri-
cians and internists will not obtain the same competencies
as family physicians and will only be able to provide PHC
services within the scope of their specializations.
The following other stakeholders were also support-
ive of the proposed changes: the Polish Society of Internal
Medicine, the Polish Paediatric Society, the Polish Chamber
of Physicians, and the National Trade Union of Physi-
cians. Paediatricians and internists (and the organisations
representing their interests) were in favour of the pol-
icy. The proposed changes improved their employment
perspectives, especially given the lower demand for paedi-
atricians due to population ageing, and formally allowing
them into PHC without imposing additional requirements
with regards to their professional qualiﬁcations and per-
formed tasks. Moving to PHC may  also be ﬁnancially
attractive to many paediatricians and internists: for pae-
diatricians and internists working in the private sector this
is because moving to the public system means receiving
capitation payments under contracts with the NHF and
for paediatricians and internists working in the statutory
sector—because salaries they receive in hospitals are rela-
tively low. In the document signed by the representatives
of the Polish Society of Internal Medicine, the Polish Pae-
diatric Society and the Polish Chamber of Physicians before
the Ministry initiated the policy, the three organisations
actually argued that PHC would beneﬁt from the speciﬁc
competencies of paediatricians and internists [18]. Sim-
ilar arguments were made during the legislative process
in 2013 [17]. The Chief Medical Chamber, whilst being in
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avour of formally including paediatricians and internists
nto PHC, recognised that the proposal did not address
he many problems faced by PHC, such as underfund-
ng, ﬁnancing model (exclusively based on capitation),
ack of incentives to undertake specialisation in family
edicine and a very narrow catalogue of diagnostic ser-
ices provided within PHC [1]. The National Trade Union
f Physicians, which was supportive of allowing paedia-
ricians and internists to practice as PHC physicians, also
ecognised some of the shortcomings of the proposed
hanges: the changes were not sufﬁcient to strengthen
he role of PHC in the system and reduce the burden on
pecialist ambulatory care. According to the Trade Union,
HC doctors should be allowed to perform services that
ie within the scope of their professional competences and
ithin the (narrower) scope determined by the adminis-
rative rules [14].
While the positions adopted by the physicians affected
y the proposed changes, family medicine physicians, pae-
iatricians and internists, were rather self-evident, it was
ess obvious why the Chief Medical Chamber and the
ational Trade Union of Physicians were supportive of the
olicy. One possible explanation is that it was a sign of
oncern about the accessibility of PHC services to the pop-
lation, both for children (a position shared by the Children
ights Ombudsman [2]; and adults. The proposed changes
ay  also have been regarded as an opportunity to improve
mployment opportunities for physicians in general (with-
ut focusing on any speciﬁc group of specialists).
. Discussion
Some policy analysts have argued that the new policy
eans a de facto return to the pre-1990s (i.e. commu-
ist) arrangements, under which other medical specialties,
ncluding paediatricians and internists, were allowed into
HC, and it was suggested that the described policy was  not
ased on evidence [25]. However, while it is unlikely that
he reform is based on any rigorous analyses, paediatricians
nd internists (and other medical specialists) are involved
n the provision of PHC in many European countries (see for
xample Refs. [10,15]) and many of these countries score
igh in the area of PHC delivery (in terms of its accessibility,
ontinuity and coordination) (see Ref. [10]). Also, paediatri-
ians and internists were formally included in the provision
f PHC not only in the communist times but as late as until
007, which is when the amendment of the 2004 Act on
ealth Care Services Financed from Public Sources required
hat they obtain a diploma in family medicine until 2017.
his means that some of them may  have a longstanding
xperience of working in PHC settings and should be able
o provide quality PHC to patients. In addition, the formal
nclusion of paediatricians into PHC is likely to improve the
uality of such care for children and adolescents: if there
re more paediatricians in PHC, then it may  be more likely
hat a child accessing PHC is seen by one and the quality
f care for this patient group may  improve. However, since
ediatricians and internists are only allowed to perform
ealth care services within the scope of their respective
pecializations (see the position of the Ministry of Health in 120 (2016) 1226–1232 1231
Section 3), their inclusion into PHC will not improve access
to family medicine in general.
The success of the reform remains uncertain. Because of
the lack of relevant data, it is still not clear how many pae-
diatricians and internists decided to move to public PHC.
The Polish Paediatric Society has signalled that there is an
outﬂow of paediatricians from paediatric hospital wards to
PHC, due to low salaries in hospital settings [6]; however,
there is no ofﬁcial data allowing to quantify this ‘outﬂow’.
There is also no data on whether the change led to any
efﬁciency losses or gains (e.g. an increase in health care
costs predicted by the College of Family Physicians; see
Stakeholders’ positions). A special study would need to be
undertaken to obtain such data. However, it may  still be
too early for any signiﬁcant changes to be detected. It also
remains to be seen whether the compatibiliy of the reform
with Directive 2005/36/EC will not be questioned by the
European Commission in the future.
5. Conclusions
While this reform was necessary to assure access to
PHC for the population as a whole by averting the short-
age of PHC physicians looming in 2017, as all recent health
care reforms in the area of PHC the implemented measure
was another ad-hoc solution and a long-term strategy is
still missing, especially one that would take into account
the changing demographic trends. Population forecasts for
Poland show that by 2035 the number of people aged 85
and over will increase by over 158% compared to 2007.
Poland also has one of the lowest fertility rates among the
EU Member States and the effective old age dependency
ratio (for people aged 65+) is projected to peak in 2060
[4]. This would constitute a dramatic change in the struc-
ture of health care needs of the populations as a whole
and a huge strain on health care ﬁnancing (demographic
changes alone are projected to increase public health care
speeding by 0.9% of GDP between 2005 and 2050 and by
1.3% of GDP between 2007 and 2060 [4]. It also means
that the structure of human resources, especially at the
level of PHC, should be adapted to these changing health
care needs: more emphasis should be put on the pre-
vention of geriatric problems and provision of LTC and
community nursing. The Health Needs Maps that are cur-
rently under preparation by the public administration at
the voievodship (region) level [13] are bound to ﬂag up the
problems described above. The attempt to shift paediatri-
cians to PHC, while assuring employment for this group of
medical specialists, does not address health care needs of
the key recipients of such care—older patients. The fun-
damental question on how PHC should be organised to
meet the changing patient needs remains open. The new
government elected at the end of October 2015 has yet to
present its vision for PHC and the health care system as a
whole.
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